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1. Introduction 
Since 1991, GDP in Beijing has increased rapidly at a rate of over 9%, and exceeding 10% after 1999. In 
accordance with the New Three Steps strategy (Beijing takes the lead in basically realizing socialist modernization 
and is initially built into an international city by 2010; develops as a metropolitan city by 2020; and becomes the 
world city by 2050), Beijing will maintain its high economic growth rate for some time to come. Meanwhile, in the 
next period, the city is going to realize rapid economic development, promote comprehensive, coordinated regional 
development as well as insist on scientific development concept and initially realize modernization. Under the 
background of building world city, expanding economic gross, enhancing and restructuring city functions, 
participating into Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei cooperation and transferring city development focus, Beijing enters a new 
round of adjustment of city functions, industry layout and spatial development. 
However, due to the increasing contradiction between industrial structure and resource utilization, population 
increase and employment structure, employment and spatial industry distribution, objectively Beijing shall change 
its concept to promote economic development by improving the resource utilization, exploring potential and 
coordinating spatial pattern between employment and housing. Meanwhile it shall develop industries featuring 
technical and human resource advantages, market potential, low natural resource consumption and support of GDP 
sustainable growth, and transfer to the intensive economic growth mode that highlights quality and profit. Therefore, 
the study on the interactive relationship between employment and traffic, the change rule of employment spatial 
structure and corresponding policy proposals are the key foundation to meet social and economic development and 
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transfer economic growth mode. Moreover, in-depth study on spatial change of commuting, housing and 
employment is the basis to analyze the function mechanism of other elements in the employment and city 
development, the premise to research the relation mode and mechanism between employment and traffic, and the 
essence to discuss population increase, economic development, land use and city development planning. So it is 
important for the analysis of the change of workplace in Beijing. This text elaborates the time, amount, spatial rule 
and motivation of the changes of commuting, employment and workplace in the past and future, and hopes to assist 
the harmonious social and economic development of Beijing. 
2. Analysis Framework 
The eight subsystems of the urban complex system are relatively independent while affecting each other, 
showing the city evolvement. As a city developing toward metropolis, Beijing has great change in its economic, 
employment, population and spatial structure, so the survey of subsystem shall consider the influence of the change 
of other subsystems. Therefore, the study on the relationship between employment distribution and traffic shall 
investigate their relation mode and mechanism in the evolution of urban complex system consisting of employment, 
population, land use, traffic and network. Employment and national economic development are inter-affecting and 
inter-progressive to each other; employment distribution and industrial structure influence each other; employment 
and its distribution are the most important traffic attraction elements, having direct impact on traffic attraction and 
distribution, which also affect the traffic occurrence, distribution, mode and assignment by influencing population, 
population distribution, land use pattern and network pattern. In turn, traffic also directly influences city’s attraction 
to employment and workplace selection, while indirectly influencing employment and employment distribution by 
affecting population, population distribution, land use pattern and network pattern (Figure 1). 
Figure 1   Eight Subsystems of a City (Wagener, 1995) 
The mutual influence and interaction among subsystems are in different temporal and spatial scales. So the 
survey of the interaction between employment and traffic in Beijing shall not only start with the interrelation and 
mutual influence of urban complex system, but also have multiple spatial dimensions; it shall study the interrelation 
between employment scale, its structure and traffic in macro amount in districts, counties, streets and towns in 
Beijing, so that reveal the spatial interaction rules and features between employment and traffic in detail. As a 
whole, Beijing can be divided into three layers spatially: urban division, functional division and districts & counties, 
as well as streets and towns. In the urban division, it focuses on the general scale, gross and structure of employment 
and traffic from macro perspective. In the functional division and districts & counties, it respectively discusses the 
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employment and traffic of 18 districts & counties and four functional divisions from middle scale. In the streets, it 
studies and explores the temporal and spatial change rules of employment, housing and commuting in Beijing from 
micro perspective. 
In the functional division, it exerts the different functions of districts and counties in the general development of 
the city, brings their comparative advantages into full play, and avoids resource waste and efficiency canceling 
arising from blind development and disorder competition, while enhancing the classified instruction of Beijing 
Committee and Municipal Government for the social & economic development of districts and counties, and 
promoting the optimization of overall functions and sustainable development of the economy and society. Moreover, 
according to the design of Beijing City Master Plan“Double Axis, Double Belts, Multiple Centers” and sub-region 
division and following the principle of “optimize urban area, strengthen rural area”, Beijing Committee and 
Municipal Government establish function position and assessment system of counties and districts, and generally 
divide the whole city into core districts of capital function, urban function extended districts, new districts of urban 
development, and ecological preservation development districts. Therefore, study on the four circular regions is 
more thorough than that on the central districts and the ex-urban areas. To carry out the study on the interaction 
between the employment and traffic in Beijing, we should not only analyze the interaction between industries, 
population, land use and traffic, summarize the temporal and spatial change rules of commuting, housing and 
workplace through empirical investigation, but also discuss the function positioning and the social, economic and 
spatial development and trend of Beijing by considering the city’s Eleventh Five-Year Plan, overall planning and 
land use plan, thus providing guidance and decision support for future city, traffic, industry and land use planning.  
3. Method 
We use questionnaires to acquire data on the status quo, historical change rules and future trend of commuting, 
employment and housing distribution of each geographic unit and discuss strategies with the growth and social and 
economic development of Beijing.  
Sample region: The survey covers eight internal regions of Beijing, namely Dongcheng District, Xicheng 
District, Xuanwu District, Chongwen District, Chaoyang District, Haidian District, Fengtai District and Shijingshan 
District. Respondents include permanent and temporal residents in those regions.  
Features of samples: Sample analysis shows that the gender, age, educational background, etc of the surveyed are 
evenly and normally distributed. Medium-and low-income population is small.  
Number of samples: 2,600 questionnaires are distributed; 2,412 are reclaimed; 2,211 are valid, in which 861 are 
household surveys, 1,350 are street ones.  
Total sample rate: 0.0315% (population of the eight districts is 6.988 million).  
Sampling principle: Household sampling and street sampling are used. In the household survey, we consider the 
area, economy, population and development trend of each district to determine the number of surveyed 
neighborhoods and select varied neighborhoods according to the principles of evenly distributed space and inclusion 
of high-, mid-and low-income groups to ensure the randomness of the samples. In street survey, we also consider the 
area, economy, population and development trend of each district to determine the number of selected streets and 
ensure the randomness of samples according to the principle of evenly distributed space. Surveyors randomly 
choose different public places, such as squares, office buildings and shopping malls on the selected streets. They go 
to 2—3 places per district and interview every seven persons counterclockwise.  
4. Study on Temporal & Spatial Features of Commuting 
Commuting is the most direct interaction between employment and traffic. Compared with other journeys, 
commuting is much more stable in terms of time and space. It affects people’s schedule and spatial selection of other 
activities and is closely related to the traffic networks and transportation of the city. Commuting is also the 
foundation of all other activities. With the deepening employment and housing restructuring in Beijing, people have 
more freedom in choosing their jobs and houses, increasing the commuting volume and deteriorating problems in 
the development of the capital. Therefore, we need thorough study on the temporal and spatial features and the rules 
of commuting in Beijing and the relationship between commuting and the geography. Five spatial commuting types 
can generally be divided according to the relationship between the residence and workplace (see Table 1). 
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There are six factors that influence commuting, namely commuting characteristics, social and economic factor, 
layout, public traffic, private communication and policies. They are inter-relational and interactive, making traffic 
means appealing or annoying to people. Besides, commuting vehicles, distance and duration are the basic indexes in 
the study.  
4.1 Temporal Features of Commuting 
1. There are two commuting peaks in a day:700—900 when people go to work and 1700—1900 when 
people get off work. 73.8% people go to work at 700—900, while 15.3%, 49.6% and 27.2% leave home at 
6:00—6:59, 700—759 and 800—859 respectively. 73.3% workers get off work between 1700—1900, in 
which 52.8%, 20.5% and 15.2% leave their workplace between 1700—1759, 1800—1859 and 1900—
1959 respectively.  
2. Most one-way commuting last within one hour. 74% people spend less than one hour in commuting, while 
35%, 38% and 17% spend 10—30 min, 31—60 min and 61—90 min respectively. 69% are satisfied with the 
commuting duration of less than 30 min, while 63% and 28% are content with that of 10—30 min and 31—60 min 
respectively.
3. People with different occupations and in different industries spend almost the same time in commuting. There 
is no remarkable difference between the commuting duration of people with different occupations. About 38%, 38% 
and 15% spend 10—30 min, 31—60 min and 91—120 min respectively in commuting (see Figure 2).  
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There is no remarkable difference between the commuting duration of people in different industries. About 35% 
spend respectively 10—30 min and 31—60 min on road. Staff in institutions and associations spend less time in 
commuting, while those involved in agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry, sideline production and fishery spend 
more (see Figure 3). 
4.2 Spatial Features of Commuting 
The study mainly surveyed residents of the eight districts in Beijing, in which the four core districts of capital 
function Dongcheng District, Xicheng District, Chongwen District and Xuanwu District are defined as the kernel 
and the other four urban function extended districts Chaoyang District, Haidian District, Fengtai District and 
Shijingshan District  are the peripheral. We define that living and working both in the core districts of capital 
function as internal commuting; living in the core districts of capital function while working in urban function 
extended districts as outward commuting; living in urban function extended districts while working in the core 
districts of capital function as reverse commuting; living and working in the urban function extended districts as side 
commuting. As a small amount of the respondents work outside the eight districts, they will not be studied here (see 
Table 2).  
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1. Intra-district commuting accounts for a large amount. Internal commuting in Dongcheng District, Xicheng 
District, Chongwen District, Xuanwu District, Chaoyang District, Fengtai District, Shijingshan District and Haidian 
District are 2.81%, 3.46%, 2.62%, 1.92%, 17.07%, 5.00%, 4.21% and 16.93% respectively, much higher than that of 
the inter-district commuting.  
2. Side commuting accounts for 55.43% of the total, i.e. most people live and work in the urban function 
extended districts. Commuting in the Haidian District and Chaoyang District account for 20.49% and 19.69% 
respectively, making up the majority in the function extended districts. 
3. Internal, inward and reverse commuting account for 14.59%, 12.02% and 9.64% respectively(Figure 4). 
4. Medium-distance commuting is the core: The relationship between commuting distance and commuting 
population are basically negative correlation. The average commuting distance of residents in eight districts of 
Beijing is 17.96 km. In addition, commuting time and commuting population are in the relationship of logarithmic 
negative correlation, resulting in the same relationship between commuting distance and commuting population. 
5. Internal commuting distance is comparatively short, inward commuting distance is equal to reverse commuting 
distance, and side commuting distance comparatively long. Internal commuting average distance is about 12.28 km, 
inward commuting about 18.27 km, reverse commuting about 18.13km, and side commuting about 21.95 km.  
6. Excessive commuting transportation is one of roots causing traffic overpressure in the second ring road. 
Internal, inward and reverse traffic all have connections with districts in the second ring road, making up 36.25% of 
total commuting volume. In addition to side commuting volume in surrounding areas of the second ring road, the 
commuting volume in the second ring road will be further enlarged. 
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5. Study on Temporal and Spatial Features of Residential Relocation 
5.1 Temporal Features 
Residential mobility is an index reflecting urban residents’ internal mobility in a city. It not only depends on 
micro factors such as migrants’ natural and social attributes, but also is closely related with some macro factors such 
as urban planning & construction and structure adjustment. Our study will base on residential relocation in Beijing 
over past 10 years.  
1. Beijing residents averagely move house 0.9 times, and most of them move one time. Statistics from 2,234 
samples reveal that the relocation median is 0.897, with standard deviation 0.727. 
About 53% of the surveyed move house one time; 15% for two times; 2% for three times and above; and only 
30% never move house.  
2. 70% of Beijing residents have moved house over past 10 years, to be specific, 53% moved house one time, 
15% two times, and 2% three times or above.  
3. Over past 10 years, the average time interval of relocation is 2.76 years, ranging from 1—4 years. The average 
time interval (2.76 years) is calculated out from families experiencing two and three times of relocation by way of 
additive weight average (see Table 4): 
The time interval of residential relocation in Beijing residents is centralized in the range of 1—4 years over past 
10 years. The time interval of the first relocation is mainly 1, 2 or 3 years, respectively accounting for 23.70%, 
22.40% and 18.90%, and that of the second relocation is 1—4 years, respectively accounting for 37% and 20.4%. 
4. Relocation population over past ten years increases year by year, and the number increased sharply from 1999 
to 2000 and from 2002 to 2005, which are closely related with China’s house system reform. 
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5.2 Spatial Features 
Please see Table 5 for basic data about spatial change of residential relocation in Beijing from 1996 to 2005:  
Note: Proportion in the column is calculated out by: value in each column divided by total sum of that column (e.g. the total 
sum in first column is 113); the proportion in the “Total” column is calculated out via value in each column divided by total 
1,960.
To facilitate our analysis, we divided Beijing city into three spatial layers: Layer 1-core districts of capital 
function including Dongcheng District, Xicheng District, Chongwen District and Xuanwu District; Layer 2-urban 
function extended districts including Chaoyang District, Fengtai District, Shijingshan District and Haidian District; 
Layer 3-other ten districts and counties except above eight districts in Beijing (including a few non-local migrants). 
The following concepts base on the above-mentioned definition: 
(1) Intra-district relocation: refer to the relocation within each district;  
(2) Inter-district relocation: refer to the relocation between districts;  
(3) Internal relocation: refer to the relocation within core districts of capital function;  
(4) Inward relocation: refer to the relocation from urban function extended districts (Chaoyang District, Fengtai 
District, Shijingshan District, Haidian District) to core districts of capital function; 
(5) Outward relocation: refer to the relocation from core districts of capital function to urban function extended 
districts;
(6) Side relocation: refer to the relocation within urban function extended districts; 
(7) Centripetal relocation: refer to the relocation from Layer 3 to Layer 2 and 1;  
(8) Centrifugal relocation: refer to the relocation from Layer 2 and 1 to Layer 3.  
According to the analysis on above data, the spatial change of residential relocation in Beijing shows the 
following features:
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1. Intra-district relocation happens more than inter-district relocation, and relocation in urban function extended 
districts more than that in core districts of capital function 
First, apart from Xicheng District and Xuanwu District, the proportion of intro-district relocation in other six 
districts all surpass 2%; however, except Chaoyang District and Haidian District, most of inter-district relocation 
proportion stays below 1%. Second, intra-district relocation in the urban function extended districts is higher than 
that in the core districts of capital function. Haidian District and Chaoyang District are respectively 10.05% and 
8.21%, while Xicheng District and Xuanwu District are respectively 0.82% and 1.68%. Third, inter-district 
relocation in the urban function extended districts is higher than that in the core districts of capital function. The 
proportion in the core districts of capital function stays below 1%, but that in the urban function extended districts 
surpasses 1%, and most of which even exceeds 2%.  
2. The proportion in side relocation is as high as 45%, while internal, inward and outward relocation proportions 
are basically the same about 10%.  
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3. Core districts of capital function shows a trend of net outgoing, while urban function extended districts 
showing a trend of net ingoing  
First, the ingoing proportion is high in the urban function extended districts, but low in the core districts of capital 
function. The proportion of relocating to Chaoyang District, Haidian District, Fengtai District and Shijinshan 
District stays high, respectively 23.83%, 25.82%, 13.93%, 9.03%, and that to other districts are comparatively low, 
below 6.0%. Second, the proportion of relocating from function extended districts is high, and that from core 
districts is comparatively low. To be specific, the proportions of relocating from Chaoyang District, Haidian 
District, Fengtai District are comparatively high, respectively 17.50%, 20.56%, 10.87%, but that from core districts 
is no more than 6.5%. Third, there is a remarkable trend relocating from core districts to function extended districts, 
and the net ingoing proportions of Chaoyang District, Haidian District, Fengtai District, Shijingshan District are 
high, respectively 6.33%, 5.26%, 3.06%, 2.70%, but Dongcheng District, Xicheng District and Chongwen District 
have negative net ingoing proportion.  
4. The proportion of centripetal relocation is high, but that of centrifugal relocation is low 
First, on the whole, the proportion of centripetal relocation is higher than that of centrifugal relocation. The 
proportion of relocating from ten districts and counties (beyond Beijing’s eight districts) to eight districts (i.e. 
centripetal relocation) attains 18.63%; but the proportion of relocating from eight districts (i.e. centrifugal 
relocation) is comparatively low, only 2.50%. Second, the proportion of relocating into the function extended 
districts (14.49%) is larger than that in the core districts (4.13%). Third, the proportion of relocating from eight 
districts in the function extended districts is as high as 2.09%, but that in the core districts is as low as 0.41%. 
Fourth, the proportion of net ingoing in the function extended districts is comparatively high, and that in the core 
districts is comparatively low. To be specific, the proportion of net ingoing is about 10% in Chaoyang District, 8% 
in Fengtai District, 6% in Shijingshan District, 11% in Haidian District; and about 4% in the core districts.  
6. Study on Change of Workplace 
6.1 Temporal Feature 
1. Beijing residents averagely change workplace 0.94 times, and most of them change one time. Statistics from 
2,234 samples reveal that the median of workplace change is 0.94, with standard deviation 0.802. 
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About 48% of the surveyed change workplace one time; 17% for two times; 4% for three times and above; and 
only 31% never change workplace.  
2. 70% of Beijing residents have changed workplace over past 10 years. To be specific, 47% changed workplace 
one time, 17% for two times, and only 4% for three times and above. 
3. Over past 10 years, the average time interval of workplace change is 2.52 years, ranging from 1—4 years. The 
average time interval (2.52 years) is calculated out from employees experiencing two and three times of workplace 
change by way of additive weight average (see Table 7): 
The time interval of the first workplace change is usually 1, 2 or 3 years, respectively accounting for 27.30%, 
21.8% and 21.3%; and that of the second workplace change is mainly 1, 2 or 3 years, respectively accounting for 
25%, 26.1% and 26.1%; 
4. Residents changing workplace in Beijing increase year by year over past ten years, and the proportion climbed 
from 2.15% in 1996 to 22.52% in 2005. The periods from 1999 to 2000 and from 2002 to 2005 are two peaks for 
residents to change workplace, which is closely related with China’s house system reform.  
6.2 Spatial Features 
Please see table 8 for basic data about spatial change of workplace in Beijing from 1996 to 2005: 
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Note: Proportion in the column is calculated out by: value in each column divided by total sum of that column (e.g. the total 
sum in first column is 149); the proportion in the “Total” column is calculated out via value in each column divided by total 
2,053.
According to the analysis on above data, the spatial change of workplace in Beijing shows the following features: 
1. Intra-district workplace relocation happens more than inter-district relocation, and the relocation in the 
function extended districts is more than that in core districts 
First, except Xuanwu District, the proportion of workplace relocation in other seven districts all surpass 1%; but, 
except Chaoyang District and Haidian District, the proportion of inter-district relocation in most districts stays 
below 1%. Second, inter-district relocation in the function extended districts is higher than that in the core districts. 
Haidian District and Chaoyang District enjoy high proportion, respectively 9.01% and 8.28%, while Dongcheng 
District and Xuanwu are respectively 1.46 % and 0.73%. Third, inter-district relocation in the function extended 
districts (over 1%) is higher than that in the core districts (below 1%).  
2. The inter-district relocation proportion is low in the core districts. Side relocation is 41.31%, and inward and 
outward relocation basically stay about 10%.  
3. The workplace change in Haidian District and Chaoyang District shows a trend of net ingoing, while the 
ingoing and outgoing in other districts are basically the same  
First, the proportion of relocating into Chaoyang District and Haidian District is high, respectively 27.62% and 
26.45%; and that into other districts is comparatively low, no more than 9.5%. Second, the proportion of relocating 
from Chaoyang District and Haidian District is as high as 20%, while that from other districts is low. Third, the 
proportion of net ingoing in Chaoyang District and Haidian District is comparatively high, respectively 9% and 5%; 
but that in other districts is basically zero, i.e. the ingoing is basically equal to outgoing.  
4. The proportion of centripetal relocation is high, but that of centrifugal relocation is low 
First, on the whole, the proportion of centripetal relocation is higher than that of centrifugal relocation. The 
proportion of relocating from ten districts and counties (beyond Beijing’s eight districts) into eight districts (i.e. 
centripetal relocation) attains 19.68%; but the proportion of relocating from eight districts (i.e. centrifugal 
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relocation) is comparatively low, only 2.97%. Second, the proportion of relocating into the function extended 
districts (14.32%) is larger than that into core districts (5.36%). Third, the proportion of relocating workplace from 
eight districts in the function extended districts and the core districts are basically the same, but stay low, the former 
is 1.95% and the latter 1.02%. Fourth, the proportion of net ingoing in the function extended districts and the core 
districts are basically equal. To be specific, the proportion of Xuanwu District is the maximum, about 26%; Haidian 
District is the minimum, about 7%; and other districts range from 10% to 15%.  
5. The expected workplace change trend is similar to the historical change trend  
Comparing the survey data of 1996—2006 and 2006—2010, we can find that the historical trend of workplace 
change in Beijing is quite near to the expected trend, including: intra-district workplace relocation happens more 
than inter-district relocation, and the relocation in the function extended districts is more than that in core districts; 
the proportion of inter-district relocation is low in the core districts; the workplace change in Haidian District and 
Chaoyang District shows a trend of net ingoing, while the ingoing and outgoing in other districts are basically equal; 
the proportion of centripetal relocation is high, but that of centrifugal relocation is low.  
6. Workplace relocation trend is quite similar with dwelling place relocation trend, indicating the high correlation 
between workplace and dwelling place in spatial distribution.  
7. Conclusion and Countermeasures 
7.1 Conclusion 
First, the overcentralized function in the central districts in Beijing as well as single-function marginal groups and 
satellite towns result in centripetal running. However, the decentralized industrial layout in the urban area leads to 
efficient connection with the construction of satellite town, thus the core districts of capital function are too 
populous, causing a series of urban problems.  
Second, industrial centralization in the new development space and the construction of new city should be the 
key power to guide and drive population decentralization. Therefore, while emphasizing the spatial transfer strategy 
coordinating industry with population, and adjusting and optimizing the industrial layout, we shall strengthen the 
construction of urban system (central city-new city-town), new city’s infrastructure, public service system and life 
service system, develop the social institutions concerning culture, education, sports and medical care, build a full-
function new city with favorable environment, and convenient transportation, as well as bear industrial transfer and 
population decentralization. Meanwhile, the industrial development will also advance the quality of population, and 
guide the optimization of regional population structure.  
Third, the marginal group and new city construction has relieved the population pressure in central districts to 
some extent, but, as a result of incomplete function & equipment and unbalanced residence and employment 
proportion, the transportation pressure in the central area has not been efficiently reduced, so the centripetal 
transportation has been intensified to some extent, with the increasing trip distance. In this case, the transportation in 
central area has not been eased radically, and there is severe traffic jam in radial lines. Therefore, we should also 
stress the sustainable development strategy in the new city construction, and build city’s anti-magnetic system, and 
enhance population-supporting capacity, in order to ease the pressure in central districts, intensify and improve new 
city’s functions, as well as drive the whole region’s development. Also, we should take advantage of ecological, 
productive and living resettlement to adjust population layout, and drive the rural population to centralize in new 
city, while insisting on the principle of capitalizing on industrial centralization of ecology-centric industry and 
service industry to drive the population’s spatial centralization.  
In addition, policy support and regulation innovation are insufficient. Despite certain success in the study, 
promulgation and release of comprehensive policy, Beijing city is deficient in policy support and system innovation 
to promote internal & external coordinative development and key function area construction. Additionally, the 
economic system reform is comparatively backward, and the regional development pattern guided by administrative 
divisions affects both the marketization of regional social economy and the cross-region flow of capital, 
technologies, talents and information. In the meantime, the internal and external coordination and cooperation of 
regional society and economy is still in natural development, without corresponding insurance mechanism, resulting 
in the failure of coordinative evolvement of population and industrial development.  
7.2 Suggestions 
1. To construct function areas, and promote the collaborative transfer of the population and industry.  
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Considering the overall planning for regional development and urban construction, and according to the principle 
of “industrial agglomeration, layout centralization and resource intensiveness”, we shall insist on the guideline of 
“Getting some things done while leaving others undone”, and reconstruct the overall framework of regional 
economic development“Two major development belts, four major urban function areas, and six key industrial 
function areas” pursuant to the macro economic environment change and future development goal, in order to form 
the new pattern in spatial development. In this way, we can guide the industries, particularly the traditional 
industries to transfer from central districts to suburb, promote the regional labor division and productive factors 
flow, as well as form an efficient and complete industrial labor division system.  
First, we shall accelerate the construction of Beijing Eastern Industry Development Belt and Western Ecological 
Development Belt based on the development of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Metropolis Circle. We shall further 
strengthen the driving power of Beijing as the core city in the Circle, gradually form the spatial structure of radiate 
development from Beijing Eastern Axis, and take Shunyi, Tongzhou, Yizhuang and Daxing as the key nodes to 
develop the high-tech industry, modern service industry, urban industry, and modern manufacturing industry. 
Meanwhile, we shall improve the western ecological environment and guide the environment-friendly industries 
(such as high-tech R&D, service, tourism & leisure, commercial logistics and education) to the region.  
Second, we shall develop four urban function areas (i.e. core districts of capital function, urban function extended 
districts, new districts of urban development, and ecological preservation development districts) with prominent 
features, clear work division, and balanced development by way of optimizing urban areas and strengthening rural 
areas. Core districts of capital function reflect Beijing’s functions in politics and culture, and serve as the major 
carrier of capital functions and “Four Services”. Urban function extended districts reflect modern economy and 
international communication in Beijing. New districts of urban development are the major base for Beijing to 
develop manufacturing and modern agriculture, the key area decentralizing industries and population in central 
districts, and the focus of future economic and social development of the city. Ecological preservation development 
districts are the ecological shelter and water source preservation place of Beijing, supporting the city’s sustainable 
development.  
Third, we shall construct the financial street in the core districts of capital function, to intensify Beijing’s function 
of international financial center, and make the street to be the state-level financial decision and supervision center, 
financial policy promulgation center, financial information centralization center, and international communication 
center. We shall develop three key function areas in the urban function extended districts, i.e. Zhongguancun 
Science and Technology Park, Beijing CBD, and Olympic central area, so as to meet the districts’ role as intellectual 
innovation & high-tech industrial base, international communication & modern service center as well as modern 
sports & culture center. In the new districts of urban development, we shall focus on two major function areas 
(Shunyi Linkong Economic Area, and Beijing Economic and Technical Development Area), in order to intensify the 
manufacturing, logistics and population bearing functions of the districts, and promote the sustainable, speedy and 
coordinated development of the city.  
In addition, we shall comprehensively consider and promote the collaborative transfer of population and industry, 
clarify the development focus of each function area and the spatial development order & regulation, as well as 
promote the coordination of national economy, social development planning, land use planning and overall urban 
planning.  
2. Transform the focus of infrastructure construction, and build comprehensive traffic system adapting to 
coordinative urban-rural development  
Following the standard of rational structure, complete function, safety & convenience, high-efficiency & 
environmental protection, urban-rural integration and inter-city consideration”, we shall promote the integrated 
construction for regional comprehensive traffic system.  
First, to construct the comprehensive traffic system integrating marginal group, new city and central districts, and 
highlight the construction of the composite rapid transit corridor across Beijing Eastern Development Belt and 
connecting new city, marginal group and central districts, in addition to expedite the construction of new city’s 
internal traffic network system, and offering traffic support for new city development, in order to speed up the 
coordinated transfer of the population and industry. To expedite the construction of rail transport system including 
suburb railway, metro, light rail, and trolley bus, to support the development of marginal group and suburb new city.  
Second, to construct and improve the composite bus rapid transit between urban function central areas, and the 
central areas include: urban commerce center, urban administrative office center, urban residential center, urban 
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tourism center, urban high-tech center, urban industrial center and composite urban center, such as Zhongguancun 
Science and Technology Park, Olympic Central Area, Beijing CBD, Haidian Mountain Area Technical Innovation 
Center, Yizhuang High-tech Technology Industry Development Center, Huilongguan Community and Shijinshan 
Comprehensive Service Center. To construct and improve the composite bus rapid transit between urban centers, 
including the building of the urban public transportation system with rapid and large-volume passenger transit and 
rail transit as the backbone and other transport means as the support, so as to realize the convenient and direct 
transportation between the major centers.  
3. Enhance the demand management, and coordinate the relationship between public transport and private 
transport  
Investigation and analysis reveal that public transport makes up 60%—80% of the commuting in large European 
and American cities; but the proportion in Beijing is low. In addition, China’s total automobiles registered are 
witnessing sharp increase, with the unbalance between commuting demands and infrastructure supplies being 
intensified. In comparison with private traffic and unit traffic, the public traffic has large capacity, and its road 
occupation per capita is small with low cost. In addition, currently Beijing’s public transport system is 
comparatively weak in foundation, and the rail transit has not come into full operation, with bus rapid transit system 
simplex in structure. In this case, to enhance the administration on demands and coordinate the relationship between 
public transport and private transport will become the efficient method to improve Beijing’s passenger transport 
efficiency.
To improve the relationship between private traffic and public traffic, rationally restrict and guide the private 
traffic tool’s usage, and improve existing public traffic system’s utilization ratio, rail transit’s shared ratio and 
bicycle’s utilization ratio, two basic items should be met: first, to develop high efficiency and speedy public 
transport system and improve the public transport’s efficiency; second, enact and enforce the pertinent and 
applicable policies and measures. 
4ˊTo improve public transit transfer condition and develop the combined commuting ways  
Research reveals that quite a lot of Beijing residents take more than one commuting ways, which mainly include: 
the transfer between non-motorized transportation (by bicycle or on foot) and public bus or rail transit, transfer
between buses, transfer between rail transits, transfer between bus and rail transit, as well as transfer between private 
automobile and bus or rail transit. Different transportation means have different advantages in economy and 
technology, with road occupation per capita different, and they contribute differently to traffic jam. Therefore, to 
construct high standard hub station, improve the transfer condition from private transport to public transport, and 
develop the combined commuting ways adaptable to Beijing residents, will greatly ease the traffic jam in Beijing’s 
downtown areas.  
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